
BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

M-.n • it happens; thut the .wife lingers from
J-v» - : r<.; jvur jn thflt pitiable condition as not even

the happy and exhilarating infln-
(o the exyoyment ofhealth-

; Tilß BILOOMING BRIDE,
>agoin theflash ofhealth and youth,
; and r'uovartcy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently m-
-expho-Hbly, becomes * feebjo, SickJy, sallow* debili-
isked-wift-.lirith nerreS tosirung,ipTritfi countenance., bearing the iifipreci
of suffering, apd 'ahutter physical andmaijtalproft-
trariofi; arising fn>m igoorahoe of the simplest and

roles of health, as, oonneqtcd with .the fT)«r-

-'/staff of ..which entails disease,
oiflering .and misery,not only to the wife, bntoflec
SEBEDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

-
v
' ,rT?Ntp TBS THIRDAND FOURTH OEKSBATION,”
rnnfimlttflie.CUiigUflpnOll, SCROFULA,

11YPOCHOHI>RIA, INSANITY, GOUT.
KING’S EVIL, and other and

worse Diseases, as a
dreadful inheritance

FROM THE PARENTS.
“ And must this'continue? Vast this be ? Is them no

femSdy? No relief? No hope?”
The remedy is br knowing the csases and avoMina

them, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by ib<*w
These ere pointedout in •

THE MARRIED WOMAN’B
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

• BY DfL A. H. UAORJCEAO,
riWTBBOB or VtStlSB 07 VOXXB

Oat Hundredth Edition, (500,00(1), ISmo.. pp 250
(os run rintt, emu Hcruno, fl oo j

X sfaadard work of established cspntatioa, foand claimed
In the catalogues, of the great trade sales In New York
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
i/oofcaeOera la the United States. It va* 6r»t p..hli«li>-i
u 1847; since which time

nVB HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
nave been sold, of which there were upward! of

USE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAI L.
tHeating the high estimation In wbteb (t is b-ld uir.
liable popnlar VedieaJ
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his exclusive attention to tb*
; treatment ofoouplalnte peculiar to female*, in respect to

•- irhlrb be is yearly consulted by thoosaods both in per»oo
' andby letter.

Sere every woman can dlsoover, by comparing her own
symptoms with thoee described, the oatore. character
ceases 01, and the proper remedies for, her complaint*

The wife about becoming a mother be* often need

rustrnetioQ and advice of the utmost Importance to h-

future health, tn respect to which her sensitiveness f«-r

hide ooQsalttng e medical gentleman, will find snoh •r>
•traction and advice and also explain many symptoms
wtocb otherwise would occaaion anxiety or alarm' as all

the peculiarities Incident to h**r situation are described
How many are inhering from obstructions or Irregular

aie» peculiar to the female system, which undermine tb*
health f he effects of which they are ignorant, and for
•ti*cl» their delicacy forbids seeking medical advior

Muoy sotlering from pmlapnu uteri (falling of the womb),
or from Jtuor albus (weakness, debility, &c.) Many are
to cotMtant agony for many months preceding confine
ment Uany have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and alow and uncertain reooveries Some whose lives are
hararded daring sacb time, will each find in its pag»*-< ’ho
.tjeans ofprevention, smeliorattoo and relief

It is of eoorae Impracticable toconvey folly tbe v*n--as
«il>jeote treated of. as they are of a nature strictly lo

landed Cor tbe married or those oontemplating marriage

Header, are yon a hasband or a father T a wife or a

mother? Flare yon the eincere welfare of thoee yon love
at heart? ''rore yonr sincerity, and low no time tn

•earning what ciaases Interfere with their health and hap
pineex not ie*s than your oyro It will avoid to yon and
yoars. as it lias to thousands, many a day ol pain and
auxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating lb*
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting thou*
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
oestrum* wh»'-l> otherwise would provide for docliDfng
tf /-
year*, the in in «.n '<•- <■( ag« and the proper edi.-catioi, •/

yoot ehfldrvr.
In conseqiiTi'.•• oi the universal popularity of ttie

aa evidenced by iu extraonliuKry sale, varioas imj-or-i
Rons have bwti atiempled, as well on bookseller* as on
"tfcfe public, by iiuitiitions of title page, spurious editions,
aud surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices aud dwreptious. it has beeo found neceaaary,
therefore, U 1

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to bay no book aniens the wonls *• Dr. A. M llinumc,
129 IJberty Street, N. Y.,” is on (and the entry in the
Clerk’s Oflico on the b-ick of) the till** page; and buy
only of reijK-clnlde and honorable dealers, or send by
oi-vl, :ind Address to Dr. A. i|. Matiric*vui

Jt£~ Upon receipt of One Dollar “THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” la. sent (euiiW //•.*■) lo any part cf the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces,
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A M. MA.UR7CEAU, box 1224, New-York City

Publishing Office, No. 129 LibcrtTr Street N»-w
York

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, PhlladelphiM; Mrs. Cyninia Williams

ffonesdale; Spangler & Bro., Ijuicaster; Wentz A StarkCarbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre;
8. Leader, Uanover; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia; J.
B. Gunnison, Erie ; Samuel B. Lauffer. Greensburg; E. S;Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney,-.Brownsville: G. M. McGet-
y«, Butler; J. 8. Nickson, Chambersburg; (Joe. W. Gettys,

Butler; Joseph Bwart», Bloomsburg.
J*n 9 tf-64

J. R..STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR.
A GILEAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR PREVENTING

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND LUNGS. 1

Olive Tar is Applied and Inhaled, add is not Taken.
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing pain. or disease

exists: then cover the parts with a plaster made of oiled
■Silk, to which stitch a thin layer of cotton batting; then
cover the batting with thin muslin; Cottou or woollen
flannel may be used instead of the oiled silk piaster, but
the operationsof the remody will not be as speedy, nor as
effective. '

Foa Inoalino.—Place* saucer over a bowl of hot water,
(and keep it hot;) pour into the saucer enough Olive Tar
to cover the bottom; the apartment will soon be filled with
its odor, affording to tbe patient an atmosphere impregna-
ted with the delightful blended aroma of

The Olive and of the' Pine.
Renew the Olive Tar daily for Inhaling by theabove

method.
Another Method of Inhaling is to put Olive Tar on the

Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest, the
heat of the bodywil! cauSe the Olire Tar to evaporate grad
uully, and as it rises it will be inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh Olive Tar every
other day. Inacute cases, or in those of long standing,
both of the above methods of inhalation should be used.

By adheriug to theabove direction, the very worst forms
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, if Dot speedily cured,
will be greatly relieved; while temporary Colds, Sore
Throats, Inflamed Lungs, Catarrh, Croup Coughs, Ac., Ac.,
will yield at once to it 6 combined curative powers.

STAFFORD’S OLcVE TAR softens and penetrates the
skin; therefore in all all Chronic or active Inflammations
it will be found highly beneficial, as it act 6 directly
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tar
and Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This Ointment Is a
positive eurofor all diseases of the skin.

SBf Pain cannotexist where OUveT&r or Olive Ointment
is applied.

STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
substances, nor any poisonous drug; tbe principal Ingredi-
ents are Pitch Pine Tar, and Oil of the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR Is manufactured by * process
recently patented by Mr. J.R. Stafford, Practical Chemist,;
by which process all the Acid and Acrid properties con-
tained in the substances forming this Compound are sepa-
rated without the ÜBe of Chemicals.

Sold by 11. A. Rockafield, No. 2 E. Orange st., only Agent
in Lancaster.—Also, Wholesale and Retail, by the Stafford
Olive Tar Company, 16 State street, New York, and Drug-
gists generally. July 22 ly 27

VANHORN A CO.—Truss and Surgical
• Bandage Manufacturers, have removed from No. 32

North 9tb street, to No. IU4 North 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French and all other description of Trusses,
warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 toso.Double, $2 to.$B. Elastic Lace Utero Abdominal Support-
ers, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

r Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Expanders.. Itimproves the figure, expands the
Chest, and prevent Pulmonary Affection. Those with weak,
narrow Chests, round-shouldered, and subject to pains in
the breast, will find great benefit in wearing them. For
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman’s Braoe an-
swers the purpose also of Suspenders.

Elastic Net Stockingß, for Varicose,
Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rhea-
matism, Weakness at knee and ankle J
joint. This is a very superior article, i==F*

and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature of the Spine, Club Foot, Weak Ankles in Chil-
dren, Suspeusory Bandage# and also all descriptions of In-
struments and Bandages manufactured for disease# that
require mechanical aid for their relief.

O. W. VANHORN A CO-
c 26 iy 40

WILBOR’S COKPOUND OF

PTJRE COD LIVED
k OIL AND LIME. >

A Cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron-chitis, General Debilityand Scrofulous Humors.
HAVE YOU TRIEDIT.—This important question shouldbe asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonarytroubles in this fickle climate. Have you tried WILBOIt’S

COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME? It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil,s but is ou the contrary,pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphateof Lime is,
in this combination, a niOßt remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cer-
tificates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for a
single houra cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest the
most serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilboris prepara-
tion is both simple, and sure inall ordinarycases, and
has performed some surprising cures in decided consump-
tion, where other medical aid has failed:—

Dr. Wilber:—During nearly the whole of the past win-
ter, I had suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-
ted mjt lungs, that my physician frankly admitted hisfear
of consumptioii’s following this trouble as the Spring
weather set in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oiland Lime.
The effect I am forced by facta toadmit, was almost magi-
cal, and I have the pleasure ofsaying at this writing, (May
2d, 1852) I am entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I ©ordi-
ally recommend it to those who are thus afflicted:

MARTIN C. HURD,
* Chamber street, Boston.

N.-B.—IThis compound does not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil, but can be taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX’R. B. WILBOR, Chemist.

166 Court street, Boston.
For sale in Philadelphia,by T. W. Dyott A Sons, 132 N

Seopqd street, and by W. 0. Baker, Centre Square, Agent
o? ftinCErtec. mar H ly 8

AYER’S

Are curing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES HAUEL, Eiq., the well known perfumer, of

Chestnut Btroet, Philadelphia, whose choice product!
are found at almost ever}' toilet, says :
“ I am happy to say of your Cathartic Pills, that 1

have found them a bettor family medicine, for common
uoe, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefits from them, and co-
incide with me in believing that they possess extraordinaryvirtues for driving out diseases and curing the sick. Theyare notonly effectual, but safe and pleasant to be taken

must make them valued by the publicjvlien they are known.”
Tho venerable Chancellor WARDLAW writes flora Bal-

timore, 15th April, 1654:
Da. j. c. Atsr Sir: I have taken your Pill* with

sreat benefit, for the listlessness, languor, lots of appetite,
..and Bilious headache, which has di late years overtakenmein thespring. A few doses of your Pills cured me. I

have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in ray family
A*f coughs and colds with unfailing success. You make
medicines which curs ; and ( feel ita pleasure to commend
yon for the good yqu have done and are doing.”
JOHN P. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Co..

My*:
” Pa. R. R. Office, Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1853.

"Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the
efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
trfinefit from the use of both your Pectoral and CathartiePills. [am never without them in my family,nor shall I
ever consent to be, while my meuns will procure them.”
Tlie widely renowned S. 8. STEVENS, M. D., of Went-worth, N. H., writes:

•• Having used your Cathartic Pilu inmy practice, I
certify from experience that they are an invaluable purga-
tive. Incases of disordered functions of the liver, causingHeadache, indigestion, costivenesa, and the great variety
of disease* that follow, they are a surer remedy than anyother. In all cases where a purgative remedy ifl required,1 confidently recommend these PiUsto the public, as
superior to any other I have ever found. They are sure!»■ their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities which
make them an invaluable article for public use. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Cough medicine in the world; and these Pills are in no
wise inferior to that admirable'preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases.” '

~

“Atom, Me., AW. 25, 1853.
“ Dr. J. O. Ater Dear Sir: I havejieen afflieted from

my birth with 6croful& in its worst form, and now, after
twenty years* trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have'been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.With what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
imagined when you realize what I have suffered, and how
long.
' “ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome,

disease In some shape. At times it attacked tny eyes, and
madejme almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; sometimes

came put in my face, and kept it for months a raw sore
“ About nineweeks ago Icommenced taking your Ca-

thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth j all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

** Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
Information that rfiall do good to other*, I am, withevery
sentiment of gratitude, ' Yours, Ac.,

MARIA RICKER.”
“1 have known the above named Maria Ricker fromher childhood, and her statement is strictly true.

ANDREW J. MESERVE;Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.”
Cast. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from

Boston, 20tb April, 1854:
“ Your Pills have cured me from a bilious sttack whicharose from derangement of the Liver, which had becomevery serious. 1 had failed of any relief by mv Physician,

ana fmm every remedy I could try ; but a few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
S'ven them to my children for worms, with the ben ef-

cts. They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for ecwtiveries*. whirli had troubled him for
months; he told me in a few days tbev had cured him.
You make the best medicine in itie world ; and I am freeto say so.”
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him wellknown, not only In this but the neighboring States,

M ' Mew OxUaiu , sth April, 1854.
• ',J S l

,

T® satisfaction In assuring you that
family have been very much benefited by yourSS a5% Uy wu cured> ,W 0 years since, of a se-

HSTJL- .n „

B\toU> c?u* h
l

hy y° ur Cherst Pectoral,
“ioyw perfect health. My childrenhave aeveraltunes been cured from attacks of the Influ-«ttsa and Croup by it It la an invaloable remedy forihM* complunta. Your Cathastic Pills have entirelycared me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which hasgrown upon me for some years, indeed, this cure ismuch mom important, from the fact that I had failed to(•t relief from the best Physicians which this section ofwe country affords, and from anyof the numerous reme-dies! had taken. . *

. M You aeem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
8114 may well suppose we are .not unmindful of iL Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
Mn -

„
.

Bmei* Cornier Ohio, April sth; 1854.
~ Ho "or'd s“= I iiave mad i a tllor--Sirt,2,l i°A.Uu n b)r TO ur agent,■■■SiiSSS.Sf?;'™"* b ? them or.Uie toadful!Rlheuraati™

1 fc Td “••«<XT«niig. The am dose re-■ '!Sj2jPSißr‘* .■uhewuen!,-doses haee mtirelyrwjorfdlb* dtusaie. I feeljn bettbr.health now thanforbefore, which I attribute entirely to the effects«;** Catjurtic tiu* Yours with great respect,
LUCIUS B. METCALF.”

—TU lhoTO are all finm persons who are publicly knownr wfftW who,yottld mot make these state-
they'wfcre trust

: G. AYER & CO .

OHAS.
' MW«Mt

I TMe Grkateit Hedleal DUrovery wf tb«

J A«e *

| Dr. KENNEDY. ..f RovLury ban discovered. In one of am
v>ummi n*qtnr«. weeds, a remedy thatcare*

EVERT KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple.
He has tried Itfe over 1100 cases, and never failed except

in two cases, thunder humor.) He has now in hia
possession owr two hundred <rrtlfl'*ates of ita virtue, all

, within twenty miles of Boston ..

i Two bottles are warranted to cure * nursing sore mouth;
One tothree hottloe will '•nre th« worstUnd of Pimples

nn the face. . ” ,

| ‘ Two to.three bottle* will clear the «vst«m.o£ Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to core the worst canker In’

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to .>ureths worst ease

of Erysipelas...
f>ne to two bottlyw warranted to -ur„ all humor In

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to <*ure running of tb*

and blotches among the hair.I Pour to six bottle- are warranted to rare corrupt and
; runßlng ulcers. . ..

i One bottle will care.scaly corruption of the skin. j
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

j case of ringworm. «
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of ri. 'Omatism.
i Three to four bottles are warranted to rare the salt
I rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case 61 scrofula.
A benefit Js-always experienced from the first bottle,and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity Is
taken.

j Reader,. I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know tlje effect of It Inevery case.—

; So sure as water will extinguish fire,'so sure will this
! curehnmor. X never sold aJauttleof it,-butthat sold an-

other; after a trial it-alwaye speak for itaelX There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising:
first that it grows in our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered It in 1846—second that It should cureall kinds
of hntnor.

In ordor to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularltv of the discovery.. L will state that In April.
1853. I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1B&4. 1 sold over One thousand bottles per day of it/

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say thatnothing in the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There Is s
universal praise of Itfrom all quarters.

In my owo practice I always kept itstrictly for humors
—but since Us introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found In it that l
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered Incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 6, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of
thatawful malady—there are but few who have seen mor
of it than I have.

I know of several rases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
Headache. Dyspepsia, Asthma. Fever and Ague, Bain In
the side.-Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of the.Kidnejß. A>.. the discovery has done more good tbaD
any medicine ever known.

No changeof diet ever nee**«wary—wit the best yon got
and enough of It.

DniEcnftifti For Usk.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufflefent
to operate on the bowels twiew a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Rexbury. Mass
Prire $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, 0. V. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. H. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
276 Broadway; A. B. t D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by S. Bryan & Co.. Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post A Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott k Son. Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—.Tames Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welcbens. B. H. Kaufman. H. A. Rockafield, Chas.
A. Heinltsh and John F.Long. april 24 ly-14

STOUCH’S DANCING ACADEMY, AT
FULTON nALL, Lancaster, Pa. PROF. F. BTOUCH

has the honor to x announce to hi tfcrmer friends, patrons
and pupils, and -he u i Lancaster generally, that be
willyipen his Dancing Academy at Fulton Hall, on the 6th
day/of November next, for the Fall and Winter course, In
wjftch he will introduce a numberof new dances, recently
brought- Cut in the Fashionable Courts of Europe, and now
Invogue in our large commercitl cities.

CLASB DAYS AND HOURS.
On Mondays and Saturdays, from 8 to 4 P. M. for Ladles

and Youths. Monday and Friday Evenings for Gentlemen.
iB®*Terms—Five Dollars for Thirteen Lessons.
Mr. Stouch tenders his heartfelt thanks to bis friends

and pupils for their kind patronage and approval extended
tohis efforts during the time he has bad the pleasure of
residing in their midst, and will spare no pains to deserve
a continuance of their support.

For furtherparticulars apply at the National House,
oct 21 tf 40 ’

lEAF TOBACCO &a 3 CIGARS.— DENSLOW
jA CO., 21 Sooth FrontStreet, Philadelphia,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Wholesale Dealers jn all kinds of

LEAF TOBACCO,
.UANUFACrCRED TOBACCO,

AND
CIGARS.

Have constantly on hand and for sale lotv, all kinds of
AMERICAN and SPANISH LEAF TOBACCOS, selected
with special reference to Manufacturers’ use.

-Albarticles sold, warranted to be as represented and every
opportunity afforded for examination. I , . .

Purchasers at a distance can send their orders, and relyupon being as faithfully served as ifthe goods were selected
in person. J oct 1% 6m 39

DENSLOW «fc CO,, COMMISSION MER-CHANTS and Wholesale dealers In all kinds of For-eign and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, Manufactured Tobac-co, and Foreign and Domestic SEGARS.2I South Front stPhiladelphia. Importers of flue HAVANA SEGARS of
the choicest growths of the vuklta-abajo. ' ?

A large assortment of whicharejeept constantly {in .hand,
and for sale at a small advance on cost of importation.

Consignments respectfully solicited,-on which liberal
advances willbe made when desired.

N. B.—Special attention given toorders for purchase on
commission, of Tobacco, as also every description of Mer-
chandise, for aocount of parties living at a distance from
this market.

Sole Agent for F. A. Goetze’s Celebrated German
Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirtydifferentvarieties.

aPr 8 - . -ly 12
Carolliia Yellow Pine Flooring Boards.

Q OQQFMt CaroHna YoUow Pine Dressed Floor-
-30,fl?00 Feet Do. Undressed. ■50,000 CYPRESS SHINOLE&.No.I aid 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Jttst received and for sale at GraefT* landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER % Co,,

Office Beat Orange sk, near N. Queen st., Lancaster
tf 87

WENTZ <fc . BROTHERS . INVITE PAR-
TY ticular afrteuts6ft tO'QVe}f stock of Cloaksand TalmU, entirely'n&wrTfidgnsaha.Myiqs(,l ferge vari-ety or Gray .Cloaks 4oa-T»lpiSr-Xii4lBs TTaltS .Cloths Inevery e&ade of color. Broths Long 4m! yqusr, SLswl, in

th. v>w »uottw Ml-, urxeV Tor*

JOHN A.HRBBN’S CHEAP CLOTHING {STORE. Sisk ov tbs Stbipxd Coat ■ No. .42. North i
Qtreen Street, East Side, near Orange Pteet, Lancaster Pa. j

The Proprietor of this great manufactory of Clothing, j
respectfully announces to hie friends and gener-
ally, that hbrestablishment now contains the largest, most
varied sad cheapestassortment of

f
Fall and Winter Clothing

ever offered in Lancaster. jRt
His stock is all of hU own manufacture, aqd em- tSA

braces the latest styles of Clothingadapted to the »

season, and warranted toprove the same a*'represented at
the time of purchase.

The demand for Clothingatthis popular establishment '
is still daily increasing, aud it la,only by. having'-a fall
force of good Cuttersand a greatnumber of workmen, that
weare enabled to keep our Ware Booms: always weQ
plied with every article of dress, either for men's or bojrs
wear. v'

Among our extensive assortment may be found the fol*
Jowing: ' - ••.'.! /.!>',
Overcoats and Hangup*from $15.00
Floe Black Cloth Froek Coats, 6,60 to 13,Dtt
Fine do. do. Drees do., 7.00 to 13.50
Blue Cloth Dress and Frock C0at5............. to 10.00
Fancy Casslmere Coats, 3.60 to 600
Business Coats, 3,00 Uj 0.75
Satinett Freck and Sack Coats 3.25 to 5.00
Satinetc Monkey Jackets, >...,2.00 to. 3.25
Black French Donakin Pants 3.00 to 6.00
Double Milled Casslmere Pants..
Fiim Black Cloth Pants

2J6 to 4.00
3,00 to 5,50

Fancy Casslmere Pants,. 2,76-to 4,50
Satinett Pants. - -
Black Batin Vests,
Merino. Velvet and Plush Vests,
Casslmere and Satinettt Vests...

........1.T6 tn 3.00
2.00 to 4.00
1,26 to 3.00
l.OO to 2,50

Also, a fall assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers. White and Figured Shirts. Collars,
Bosoms. Cravats. Pocket Handkercbeifs, SnipeDtfers,
Stocks, Gloves, Qoixery and Umbrellas.

CLOTHING
Justcompleted, another very large assortment of Boys’

Clothing,.suitable for the Fall and Winter, consisting of
Boys’ Overcoats, Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats, Pants and
Vests ofall sires, and at extremely low prices.

Also, Justreceived, a large assortment of Black and F«n-
ey Colored Cloths, Fancy Cassimers, Black French Doeskin
Caasimers, Satins, Velvets. Plashes, Ac., which will be made
up to orderat short notice, fn the latest fashion and on the
moet reasonable terms.

The subscriber hopes, by strict attention to business,and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continuance
of public patronage. JOHN A. ERBEN.

United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped
No 42 North Queen St., east side, near Orange street. Lan-
caster, Pa. oct2l tf

Messrs, oyrus a barton n. win-
TERS’ CLOTHIHG-STORE, No. North Queen

street, Lancaster.—The subscribers have taken the above
stand, lately occupied by Mr. William Hensler, and are
now receiving ana opening, in addition to the stock on
hand, a new and elegant assortment of

Goods of every description.,
And.well suitedto-theseasou.

They are nowready todo business on tbe most liberal
and accommodating terms with all who may favor them
with their patronage.

Being derirons and determined to establish a permanent
and regular business, it will be their own as well as their
customer's interest, to be faithful to the performance of
their duty,and to render a fnll equivalent for the prices
they receive for their goodrf.

CUSTOM WORK promptly attended to and warranted
-to.be well made and well fitted. Plain and Fancy

CLOTHS, CABSIMERES AND VESTINGS.
always on hand, as well as all other kinds of goods in this
line of burinere.

CLOTHING of every description and quality, Vvell made
nd of good material, oonstautly on hand.
The friends of the proprietors and the public generally

are respectfully invited tn this establishment. Please
give us a call and allow us to furnish you with such arti-
cles as you may want in nur line of business.

CYRUS A BARTON X. WINTERS.
No. 31 North Qneeen st., Lanc'r.dec 9 tf 47
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CLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN’S FUR-
NISHING STORK, IN NORTH QUEEN STREET,.

East Bide, 4 doors South of Orange.—The subscriber has
just opened an extensive assortment of CLOTHING of all
kinds, suitable for Gentlemen’s Fall and Winter wear
such as Frock and Dress COATS, new style Business Coats,
of Black, Blue, Brown, Olive and Green Cloths, and Plain
and Fancy Casslmeres. Also, Doable and Single Breasted
VESTS, in great variety, of Plain and Fancy Silks, Satins,
Casslmeres, Grenadines, Marseilles, Ac. Fine Black Doe-
skin and Fancy CaSpraeres, and all other kinds of fashion-
able PANTS.

Also, BOYS’ CLOTHING, consisting of Frock, Sack and
Fancy Coats, Pants and Vests of all sizes and qualities.

Also, a general assortment of SHIRTS, COLLARS*
BOSOMS, CRAVATS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS,
STOCKS, GLOVES, HOSIERY and UMBRELLAS.

As I shall sell cheap for CASH, and give my personal at-
tention to the business, Ihope to merit and receive a rea
sonable share of public patronage.

Lancaster oct 7 6m 38 M. ROMAN.

R. DECOU & CO.
Clothiers,

No. 141 Chestnut St., above Fourth,
Philadelphia,

Keep conftantly on hand a fplendid aflortment

Ready-made Clothing.
Goods made to Order and Warranted

ij'ALlj and WINTER CLOTHING.—KLE--1 GANT NEW STYLES OF
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

We are now selling at prices that offer unusual indute-
meute to purchasers. Every article of Clothing purchased
at this establishment will be found tobe the same as rep-
resented.

Dress and Frock Coats, OverCoats, BusinessCoats, Raglan
Salma and Sack Coats, Pants, Vests, Ac., of the newest
Styles, and of every variety, whichhas been manufactured
with great care, from the best English, Frenchand Ameri-
can fabrics, and will be sold at remarkably low prices.

DAVID RAY, A SON.
No. 356, Market Street, between 10th and 11th South

West side, Philadelphia. uov 18 6m 44

Great bargains in fitrniture,
at the HOUSE KEEPER'S EMPORIUM, North QueenStreet, near Orange, Lancaster.

The undersigned have on hand a very extensive assort-
ment of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture, of aquality equal toany that can be procured in
Lancaster or Philadelphia, whichthey will sell (roa ready
cash) at prices far below the usual rates. Window Shades
of every variety for almost nothing. “A word to the wise
is sufficient,” come and see.

N. B;—Splendid Cottage Chamber Setts just received,
dec 9 tf 47 . KETCITUM A VICKERY

/Closing out the baience of Figured De
at 12y<Cc.; usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAID BILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are dow closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to75 ctat, regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 60 cis., worth 75c. Call aud see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE.
55 NorthQueen st.dec Id tf-48

HA. Roekafleld <fc Co., Next to Kramph’s
.Clothing Store, East Orangestreet, Lancaster Pa.Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-

CINES, PERFUMERY, Ac,, Wholesale and Retail.
O,They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe’sOelebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to

retailers at Proprietor’s prices. june 36 tf-23

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.—.JOHN FAREIRA,
NO. 284, MARKET Street, above Bth, Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in all binds of FANCY
FURS, for Ladies and Children. J. F., would call the at*
tention of the Ladies and others tohis immense assortment
Being the direct Importer and Manufactuier oi all
FURS, I feel confident in saying that I can offer the great-
est inducements to those in want, andat the same time
will hare one ot the largest assortments to select from.

Storekeepers and the tmde will please give me a call
before purchasing, as my Wholesale department is wellsupplied to meet the demand for every article In the Fur
line,and at the lowest possible Manufacturer’s prices.

sept 1635 4m
JOHN FAREIRA,

284 Market Street.

Konigmacher A badmaN, TAN.
ners and Curriers Store, back of Robt Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for 1 Cash, or approved credit
Constantly on hand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler’s
and Shoemaker’s Leather, of superior quality, including

Sole Leather;”-also,'Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furuace Bellows, Bandand Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Iloae, Tanner’s Oil, Currier’s Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings, Ac.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin the rough; highest prices
given for Hies and Skins in cash ; orders will be promptly
attended to. feb 5 ly 6

COAIj.—The undersigned are now receiving their
supply of

LYKENS. VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL.

PINE GROVE COAL,
SIIAMOKIN COAL,

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good or-
der to any part of the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Goalalways on hand.Apply to GEO. CALDER A CO.,
Office East Orangestreet, 2nd door from NorthQneen, and
at the yard at GreafTs Landing, on the Conestoga,

angle tf31

O*BYRNE> 41-Nortlt Eighth Street, be-
low Arch,. JJast fide,. Philadelphia, makes the most 1; beautiful And bells the cheapest Drees HATS in the ng -l-jdty. Soft Hats-fully 20 per cent oheaper than any1 -bther store in tfib dtj.. - .

'• The Ladle* artTegpiwttfdUy-lhTlted-to examinee,choice
lot of Green; Brown ond BUck Be4vpr Hata..lhr Chlldrtn.’rN.B^Chffdr&n,e Sate deasedaad retrimmed; tf not'j1 weil done a» ehat*a. torllt&di I

PROCLAMATION TO THE CITIZENS
OF LANCASTER AND VICINITY.—L.u»i*a anuGen-

tlsmxn:—The undersigned beg leave to offer you th> fol-
lowing, as their first annual Holliday Catalogue ofBOOKS,STATIONERY, FANCY ARTICLES, Ac., Ac., to which
they most earnestly invite the attention of a kind public,
flattering themselves that their stock is tbemost extensive,
rich and varied,of any ever offered in this city. Among
the Books suitable for CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR
PRESENTS, we will mention a few; Shakespeare, Cow-
per, Byron, Wordsworth, Longfellow.- Milton, Poets and
Poetry of America. Edith May’s Poems. Irish Melodies,
-Pilgrimage to English Shrines. Festua, Lady of tbe Lake,
Sacred Scenes and Characters, Female Poet* of Great Brit-
ain, Homer’s Odyey. Tupper’a Proverbial Philosophy, Poets
and Poetry of Europe Childe Harold, Osgood’s Poems,
Montgomery’s, Mrs Hemao’s, Mrs Ople’s; Wild Scenes and
Song of Birds, Great Truths by Great Authors. Sacred Quo-
tations. Odd Fellows' Perpetual Offering. Lays of Ancient
Rome, Homes of American Statesmen, Birds of tbe Bible.
by Rev. Harhaugh ; Characteristics of Women. Sketches of
Irish Character, Orav’s Elegy, Book of Beauty, Lyrics of
the Heart. Flora's Dictionary, the Gift Book of Gems,
Witching Spirits, Gera of Beauty, Sabbath Bells, chimed by
the Poets; Poetry of the Woods, Poetry;of the Year, Poetry
of tbe Fields; a great variety of superbly'l»and Prayer
Books, for the uw of the Episcopalian Church; flue Pocket,
Pnlpit and Fam'ly Bibles, atfrom $1 'to $25; ,llymn Books,
for the use of all denominations, in a variety of styles of
binding; Catholic Prayer Books,in German and English;
a very large lot of JUVENILE BOOKS of all Imaginable
sizes and styles; Indestructable and other Toy Books:
Games, Plays, Puzzles, Dissected Maps, Ac., Ac., Ac. in
short, for all the articles in the Book. Stationery and Fan-
cy Article Hue, call at the People’s Cheap Book Store. No.
33, North Queen st., oxamine "ur ®tock, and select your
Holliday Goods.

Our Fancy Articles consist In part of the following, viz :
Fine CABAS or Fancy Work Boxes, at from $2 to $lOWRITING DESKS of various sizes, at from $1.50 to$10;
fine Ivory CARD (CASKS ; Purses, a great variety; Pearl
and Ivory Paper Knives, Gold Pens, fine Tablets, fine Port
manias of various styles : a variety of the most beautiful
Ornamental Ink Stands. Paper Clasps, Albums. Scrap
Books, Portfolios, Engravings for Scrap Books, Ac.. Ac.

dec 23 tf49 SPRENGER A WESTHAEFFER.

Hardware.—Russel A Barr, No. 8, East
King street, sign of tbe Anvil. Wholesaleand Retail

Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Hardware.—Building
material of every description. 6U< b aa i./cks, latches,hinges,
screws, bnlts. Ac. We have th* agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, which can be used tor right or left hand
doors. Wo shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paints,
oils and varnishes. Wetherll’s pure white lead'. French
and American ziuc paints. '

We are the agents for Rowland Parry’s buildingslate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our haudb warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,
bows, shaf ts, felloes, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelledand patent leather: bolts,
bands, malleable castings, Ac.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERSr-WDI find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back saws: planes,
guages, chisels, braces and brace-bltts; cast steel augers
and bitts.

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment of
bar. rolled, slit, .sheet and hoop iron; cast, shear, spring
and other steels?.bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates, Ac.

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farming im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, snaths, rakes and forks; patent hay
hooks; ropes andpullies, shovels, hoes, and dxes of Silvius’,
Brady’s and Hagen’s make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete'assort-
ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agefits for the saleof super-phosphate of lime, considered
by many tobe the bent fertilizer or manure In use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guano also for sale’

july 3 ly-24

The keystone dye house, no. 10
MILLER’S ROW, LANCASTER, PA. Tho Proprietor

of which takes this method to Inform the inhabitants of
Lancaster and vicinity, that he will DYE, CLEANSE and
FINISH in a superior 6tyle, at the shortest notice, the fol-
lowing articles:
Ladies’ Dresses of Silk, Satin, Thibet, Crape. Pongee, Cash-

mere. Alpaca. De Lain, Do Bage and Mohair.
“ Cloaks—Broadcloth, Ladies Cloth, Thibet, Silk and

Satin.
• 4 Shawls—Crape, Cashmere, Thibet, Silk and Bay

State.
Bonnets—Silk. Straw and Leghorn.
Veils—Lace, Crape and Bobblnetts.

•• Gloves—Kid, Silk, Woolen and Cotton.
Hose—Silk. Woolen and Cotton.

Miscellaneous—Such as Cravats. Ribbons. Parasols, Sun-
shades, <fcc., Ac.

Also, Gentlemen’s garments of every description Dyod,
Cleansed and Pressed, to look like new.

N. B.—All goods warranted not to smut.
WALTER H. DOUGLAS, Proprietor.

3m 39

O PlCES—Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Clotos, Mustard
OMwe, Ginger. Coriander, Swee tMarjonan, Ac., at

TIIOMAS ELLMAKKR’S
Drug Store, West King st., Lancaster.

LOGWOOD. Extract Logwood, Indigo, Fustic, Alum,
Blue Vitriol,Copperas,;Annatte, Prassiate, Potash, Maddor,
Verdigris, Ac.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
Drug A Chemical Store; West King at., Lancaster,

dec 4 tf 46

J Gallagher, Dentist, having located In
• the City .of Lancaster,respectfully offers hiB,profession-

al services to those who may need them, and choose to,give
him a call. He has been engaged In the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

He would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON’S PATENT <«**"S£S2a
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth
in Lancaster City and County—an Improve- I'rV
meDt which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty,'strength, cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke st.,
between Orange and Cliesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-19

TO HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES_L AND A RAKE CHANCE.—Persons intending to com-
mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

ES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlorand Sitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate Inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is beaded by J. Springer, who is known to be
one.‘if not the best mechanic, iii his line, jn the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Give us a call, and wc will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

Lancaster, fob 5 tf 3
C. KIEFFER,

Proprietor.

popperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-
returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully Informshis cus-
tomers and the publicgenerally, that he still continues at
the old stand, In West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and la prepared tomanufacture toorder

Copper Ware,
In all Its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. He invites his country friends especially to give
him a call, as he Is confident of being able to please.

IdVery Stable.
He also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSBB,CARRIAGES,BAROUCHES, Ac., Ac., all inexcellent order,

and furnished at the lowest rates.
Glv& hfm a call when you need anything of the kind,

and he will suit you to a nicety.
BANDI BAND!—Five Hundred Loads.of Band on hand,

which will he delivered to any part of the city. Horses
and Carts to be had at nil times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
West King st., Lancaster.pr 22 tf14

RISIBY, LAWRENCE, <fc CO.,
PAPER, PRINTER’B CARDS, ENVELOPE AND RAO

WAREHOUSE.
•’ Mfnor- street, Philadelphia,

Sonittf Baga-wsatal ft* OMII x

BARRY’S TRICOPHEROUS—Lyon s Katha
iron, Storr 5# Invigorator, pollard’s Regenerative Cream

Jules Hand’s Eau Lustral, Harrison’s Philicone, Ilairley’s
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera. Ac.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug A ChemioAl Pton*. West King at., Lancaster,

dec 4 tf 4^

COMPOSITION <fc GRAVEL ROOFING-
—D. PANCOAST having associated with himself M«

LOUIS BROSIUS in the Composition and Gravel RooJintj
business, is enabled tosay they will be prepared to execute
with despatch any calls for Roofs in the City or Country

D. P.incoast having put on a great numberof roofs in thp
last three years in the city- and surrounding country, war-
rant them inassuring Builders that their mode of roofing
can be relied on. They would invite Farmers who are abont
tobuild Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of their xuof, assuring them and others, that they
are equal to the best, and in Borne respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and cost-
ing only about half os much as slate. Warranted in all
cases tobe as stated. Any information given by addressing

D. PANCOAST & BKOSIUS.
Lancaster, Pa.Jan 16ly 62

Keystone state saporifier, or
Concentrated. Ley for making Soap. Full directions for

ua«* accompanying each box.
For sale at " V ' THOMAS ELLMAKER’S

Drug &"Cheihical Store. West Kiug st., Lancaster:
dec 4 •• . tf 46

Patent Ambrotypes.— The subscribers haring
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

nnw-enahled to offer to the public a nkw «tyle or Pictures,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These picturesare not reversed, (as daguerreo-
typesareand may be seen inany light. They also possess the
rare property of being imperishable; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, In the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. <£• TF. CUAIMIXGS.
only, over Sprecher k Bro.’a New Store. North Qn«?en at.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION.
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures nr®

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrotot , so-nifying indestructibility, permanency. Ac. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding sise is secured with an Indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade
and may be seen In any light. The public are cautionedagainst imitations vuuU on single plaits ofglass, withtheSlack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—bucb are not permanent, as the varnish must crack ariddestroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STEREBCOPKS MC9T BE SEEN*to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as lifeCitisens and Strangers are invited to <*ll at the Ambro-type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimensbefore they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention,

sep 26 tf-36 T. & W. CUMMINGS 4 CO.

Inland insurance and deposit
Company.—Office,- corner of Centre Square and South

Queen at, Lancaster, Pa.
Capital *135,000.

Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-
oetre ihoney on'Deposit,' as paying 6 per cant, on
Ap&ftlta made Jbr'to longer.- ' •::-

RUDOLPH F.ESBOH,
SawetAjy and Qp—rum.fell Cta 41

Family groceribs—new store
AT THE OLDBTAND.—Entrant,, trrai WEST KINO

•t-'«nd MARKET SQUAftK-Laheaatisr.
Tbe undersigned takes this occasion to notifr hta old

cust.tm-re. ami the citizens of Lancaster and ricinity. that
he has now completed the REMOVAL of his GROCERY and
QUEEN 8 WAKB STORE into the NEW BUILDING erected
on the OLD STAND, which he. baa occupiedfor tbe last'
•fifteen years, (corner of WEST KING A MARKET, »L.)
where he is prepared to.sell every article InhUlineas good,
and for cash, c&b‘ oe Ball in the cittl ’Re would‘
Invlte ffie attention of hiti customers to his Dew stock of
goOdk, consisting inpart of—-
'COFFEE.% - - TEAS. SUGARS

Imperial. Fine Pulverized.
Java, Young Hyson, Coarse do
Rio,'. Houqtia Crushed.
Lkgaira. Oalong, “A” and.* 1 C"
Maracaibo ' New Orleans

Portn T •rf,

SYRUPS. HTSCELLAXEOCS
...

. . .Chocolate,. Esseoce of Coffee.
PtmAdelphta'Syrup, CochkJ ' ?c»sps ofall kinds,
Loverihg*s Molasses, Farina. Sapqnlfler.
New Orleans do Brooms. Salt, fineand coante,Cuba do. Buckets. . Fluid. .

Matts.
PROYIstOXS. Twine,

Pine Oil.
Sperm Oil.

Bed Cords. Wall Brashes.
Hams. Hho* Blacking. Shoe Brushes.
Dried Beef, Corn Starch. Dust Brushes.
Beef-Tongues, £sP“lo addition tobis usual stock of
Mackerel, Groceries, he has added a large assort-
Heniifg. ment of

' AMF.RICKX d- EXGLISB PICK-
FRUITS dr. • LESSAUCESAND PRESERVES
Raifdns. Such as Also,
Almonds. Walnuts, Fresh Peaches.
Pea Nuts. Onions, Fresh Tomato***,
Cream Nut*, Piccalilli, Green Corn.
English Waluuts, Worcester Sauce, Shaker Corn

,Filberts. Pres Strawberries Split Peas,
Prunes. Guages. Tomatoes, Hominy. 1
Figs. Ac. ' and Quinces. Ac.. Ac.

Constantly on hand the BEST BRAND 9 of Ameri-
can and Havanna SEGARS and TOBACCO

dec22tf49 WATSON 11. MILLER

T"JNICS WONIT DO!—They never did do more
than give temporary reliefand they never will. It la

because • - *•>«-}> the cause of tb» dlfiea«e. #The
cause of ..'l * ii«* ><-i ij. l« ,imu >»i.tiT‘rlc
poison •••: - ' 'l.Min r Vi; •n-i’i. u'.ralutf'hi* h?
ita Natui A c*need, by it din-t;*-
pears« : >n -.- Kli-.iic—' IVverand Airn- i*’an« i« thin An’i-
dote r • 'I .-•rL-' a**d ui:>n-»v,*r It ft* a perfectly harmless
medium- ... Tim iv-rtifo-ut i.f the' rel-l. raw*d chemist. J. U.
CbilUm. Ot'.New York, in this effect, is attached toevery
-htjtiV. •Ij-r-fore if i' d-vs n>* good it can do no haim.
. -ThK i>* rr.nn» dun r-m b»- *aid tfQuioine. Ars-nic. oriny
t-juft in f\ietenr:e, as th-ir us- is ruinous to the ronstltu-
M«»n siid brim;' on Dumb Ague, ■which neTerallow* a per*
onii t" t*?*?l perfect i * well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion -tf ihese truths I annex s.-mr- extracts 4rom a letter
jnst r**<*ei*»>d trom a Physician :

Heobokows. Ohio, March
Ja>. A RHODES. Esq.—Dear Sir: Tours of 2d Inst. U

at band. The Cure arrived late last year and the difficulty
In .retting any *'ne to try It was greatly increased from the
the fact that a remedy had been introduced, which was
growing In favor with thepnblic.' as heingbetter thanusing
Quinine —not knowing I presume that the remedy they
used to «cape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known las ••Smith’s Tonic/’) would inrwi-
bly break an Ague, but it did nbteureIt, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance Ideem-
ed in your favor, If I could institutea test comparison be-
tween itand your cure. The following Is the result;

Three persons took your “Core,” all of which were cases
ofi*Quotidi&nlntermittent Fever," of mnay weeks standing
They had tried Quiuiue, and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it was, (as In all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out. and laylng.the foundationfor other and
Severer maladies. I did succeed, In effecting a radical cure
ofall three of these cases with yonrremedy, and they have
not had a chill *ince. Id all three of these cases the
“Smith’s Tonic” had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted. break the chill, but after a period or two hait elapsed
would return.

I think there will be no difficulty dow in giving to yoor
“Cure” the advantage ground of any other remedy now In
nee here, &„ 4c. WILLIAil BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode's FeTerand Ague Cure, or Antidote hi Malaria,tue only harmless remedy la existence, is equally certainas & preventive, as a “‘{Cure.” Take It when you feel the
chills coming,and vou will never have a rinele one

J A3. A. RHODK 8,
Providence, R. I.

Jacob King, Dr. f Welch-
mcaster. and Drug? Ist* gen-

june 17 tf2?

For Sale by C. A. Heiuitsb,
eDg, John Fondersmith, in ~l.ai
erally.

ON MANHOOD, AND ITS PREMATURE
DECLINE. Jubt Published, Gratis. thr20th Thous-

and : A FKW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
TREaTXIBNT, without Medicine, of Sper-
matorrhea or Local Weakness, Nocturnal
Emissions, Genital and nervous debility,
Impotenry, and Impedimenta to Marriage
generally.

BY B. DELANEY, M. D.
The important fact-that the many alarming oomplalntc.

originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth tiny
be easily removed without Medicine, is In this small tract,
clearly demonstrated: and tbe entirely new and highly
successful treatment as adopted by the Author, fully ex-
plained, by jneans of which every one is enabled to cure
HIMSELF perfectly and at the least possible cost. thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free in a sealed eu
velope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr
B. DE LANEY, 17 LispenArd Street, New y«>«-k City,

oct 21 rim* 49

Five Per Cent Saving Fnmt

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any sum, large or small and Interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o’clock In the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday ami
Thursday evening till 9 o’clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold oti d*-

mand without notice, to any amount.
Office, WALNUT Street, South Went corner of

THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
HENRY L.BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED. Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
C. Landreth Munna,
F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry.

Henry L. Benner.
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge.
Samuel K. Ashton. Henry L. Churchman.
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

The Investments, now amounting to more than ONE
MILLION ofDollars, in accordance with the act of incor-
poration are made in Mortgages. Ground Bents and such
first class securities as must always insure perfect securi-
ty toall depositors and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency and stability of this old and well-establi-hed Insti-
tution. apr 15 tflfl

Hardware.—PINKERTON A SLAYMAKER, No. .IT
North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cuflerv,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the MorningStar
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire .rirJg
satisfaction or no Rale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most Improved Cook and Parlor *

Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and coal.
S3-They respectfully invite the public toexamine their

stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libe.al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a eofitinuanre of the
same. PINKERTON 4 BLAYMAKER.

VENTZ’S CHEAP STORE, IS acknowl-
edged by every one to be the right place to buy all

our Dry Goods.
Ladies should remember this, and secure some of the

many bargains at WENTZ’S CHEAP STORE.
The true secret of the almost constant rush at Wentz’s

Store, is the particular care taken to supply every body
with Dry Goods of every Description, at the
lowest possible prices.

Then, if any one should ask you, “ for the right place to
purchase Dry Goods”—a true and honest answer must be

WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

T~\yeing and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
|_/Dyer, No 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
... citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all

Remembtr, Wentz’s are selling off Mantillas,Silks, black kinds ofSilks, Crapes, Merinoes, Ac., are dyed in the mostand colored. Lawns, Robes, Bereges. Grenadines, at cost fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies’ cashmere and
price and less, at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE. crape shawls, cloaks. Ac., cleansed and-pressed equal toMuslin, bleached and unbleach- new ; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen’s
au»

Checks. Furniture and Apron, beantiful apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye-Shirting Calicoes. Another lot of those superior Whale- ing in all its Tarious branches done at short notice andboned Shirty French colored Shirts, white aud colored, on the lowest terms. Also, Carpet* Cleansed. A call is
good Table diapers, only cents per yard, colored Linen earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those whoen Table Covers, French Embossed Covers. should want anything In the above line

aug 12 tf3o WENTZ’S CHEAP STORE. | PhiltLmarlS l y.p

Blinds? Blinds ! I—VENETIAN BLIND MANN
FACTORY. The subscriber takes this method of in

forming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his differentpatterns, can
do so by calling as al>ove, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. He has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. \lso, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, Husk. Pal inleaf. Straw and
Cotton Mattrasses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed jiud laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired and Tarnished to look as good as new.

- f'-ders cau be leftat the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen street, next door to Shober’s Hotel, Jarob
King’* Grocery store; Wltraeyer A Barnes’ Furniture
•Warehouse: D. Bair’s Dry Good Store: Erben’s Dry Good
store; T. ,7. Wentz’s Dry Good store; at the Red Lion Hotel,
West King street; Heinitsh A Carter, Painters, Orange st.,
D. Herr, Columbia; and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
June 19 6m-22 Agent.

Stauffer dt Harley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry
Wholesale and Retail, at the “PhiladelphlaWatch and

pewelry Store.” No,. 9d'‘North Second Street, corner or
Qnarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jer"**led, 1*carat cases, £M,CH>.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, {24,00

' Silver Lever, full jewelled 13,00
Silver Lepine, jewels. 9.00 (»-* *«
Superior Quarter*. 7.00 Jp
Gold SpedacleK, 7
Fine SilTer, do.
Gold Bracelets. 3,0*1
Ladies' Gold IVdclln 1.00
.Silver Tea Spoons, set, 6,<Xt
Gold |»ens, with pencil and silver holder, 1,00
••old Kinzer Kings. 37 Uj cents to {‘*o; Watch Glasaec

plain. 12 cents; Patent. IS%; Lunet 25; other article.*
In proportion U! xi»*dt. warranted to he what the)- .ir«

sold tor. • STAFFPER 4 HAKLKY.
Successors to 0. Courad

On hand, some Gold and SilfMr Levers and Lepiues stfl llower than the above prices oct 21 1\ 4U
Great Bargains for Holiday Presents.

BARRAS <fc STELLAVAGE.N,
\O. 226 Market Street. one dour below Seventh St .Sou' h side. I’biln.ie)phia. are uow selling WATCH O.

.IKWELHY AND SILVER WARK. at less prices
than can h> ha(iat any other Store in Philadelphia. i?* 7

*,
Gold English Levers. Hunting ease. $4O to 76 001 ' 3
Gold Lever hunting cases. 18 carat*. 35 to 60 00
Gold open face Levers, 1' carat*, $26 to36 00
Silver Levers, hunting l2 to 26 00
Silver open fao Levers. 10tn 16 DO
Silver Lepines. Quarters. Ac. 7 t>> 10 (at
Our stork of Watches is >ne <*f the largest In the city,

embracing every variety "f styles and sizes, in richly en-
graved and plain ruses, and as \\e l.iiv and sell f.r'nuh
only. it enabl-s u« to otVr? sup- rinr articles at v, ry re-
duced prices. >n.\Ki;A' A -jTKLLW,V:UN

Hemeuiber the place. No. 22n 'larket Street one iLv.» t-
Mow Seventh street, South side. Philadelphia

..or 28

f \Tt. WAYLAR’S NEW DRUG STORE.
. /—No. *'.o North Queen street The underaigned re-

.pectfullj snunmiai. that he ha* open*** his NKW s*
DRUG STORK KSTARU SIl>IKNT. with’ u very ex-
tensive and complete Mock «>f Drugs, Medicines, ,
Chemicals. Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh 4A
and pure—which will he M.ld at the lowest market prices.

This stuck embraces every article .usually kept in n first
rhi&t Drug Store, ntul neither labor uor «xp>'h>>« Inn l>i-**n
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insure the pre>e
orvntion of the Drugs in the lh-st .omiiti-m. as well pi
Rernre the convenience and romtort of the custom"!-*.

A complete aas'irtmeiit "1 material* used bv the p.-tiuvl

'*n'tessloii can also be had at the store of the sul>seriber.
An itnpr-v.> « S-»d;i. or Minor'll Water Apparatus has been

iin i‘uuiilniiin i>f which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface. fnvinp them
worn all liabilif \ fd taint the w.ir.*r with nnv mofslic jM.i-

whirh ha« hervtot.’re b.-.*n *o uroal ati ohlection to the
e--riper fi-tintnins. Those who wish t-> enjoy these refreshing
bererupca can do so at thisestablishment without tVur ..f b. •
itnrpoisoned with deleterious mattor. The entire esuhlihh-
ment has been placed under the superintended n mo»t
competent and careful Druggist. who bus liad many veara'
of experience in the Drug and Prescription business, in
first class houses in Phihuielphiand Cincinnati.

The under6ipned feels confident that he is in ev««rv way
prepared to pire entire hatUfuction to his customers’ there,
fore a share of public pntnaiage in solicited,

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAVI.AN. D. I*. S.

rprusses I Trusses I ! Trusses!!!—C. II
X NEEDLES, rusa aud Brace Establishment.

S. W. Corner of Twelfth and Rare streets. Phil-
adelphia. Importer of fine FrExen TRCsses. combining
extreme UghtueFS. ease and durability with correct con-struction.

Hernial or ruptured, patients can he suited by remitting
amounts, as below Sending number of lnche6 round thehips, and stating side affected.

Cost of Sinple Truss. $2. $3. $-4. J5. Double—M, $&
anti flO. "

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, whenpossible, sent with the Truss. ’

Also for wile, tn great variety, Dr. Banning’s Improved
Patent Body Brarc, foi the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan-
ders and Rrectbr Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and We&r Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,Suspensories. Syringes—male and female.

tJSU Ladies’ Rooms, with Lady attendants
july 31

Stereoscopes I

TIIKSE wonderful and universally admired pictures,
which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,

*re taken daily, at
JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Oj-anpw sts.
tfS- Dacuerreotypes of every size and style, taken atthe lowest prices.
Ijinscater, juno 1H

SlatesUnion Hot el —No. 200 Market street, above
6th. Philadelphia. The undersigued, late of the Amer-iran House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his

friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Ked Lion Hotel.) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail togiro satisfy-
lion to those who may patronize this establishment

will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords: and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothlug shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

may 22 tf-lS
Ci. W. UINKLE,

Proprietor.

DR. E. D. HAYES' CELEBRATED
ALLIED OINTMENT, axd HUMOR SYRUP, A Sure

and Speedy Curefor Scrofula.Saltßheum, Erysipelas. Scald
Head, Cancers, Cancerous Humors, Barbers* Itch, Burns,
Mercurial and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Ring-worm, Neuralgia
(Deafness caused by Humors and gores Inthe Head,) Rheu-
matism, Liver Complaint Bronchitis, Inflammation in the
Throat, Lungß, Back orRide.

45*Sold Generally throughout the United Statesand
Canadas by Druggists and Apothecaries.

S&* Agents wanted in all parts of the Union.
HAYS A NASH, Proprietors,

Lawrence, Mass.
Sold in Lancaster by B. H. Kauffman, Chas. A. Ileinltsh

and Dr. Ely Parry.
Beware of a counterfeit article in market styled the
Genuine Allied Ointment,*' put up bv C. 11. Kent,
sept 16 »

'

flm* 36

Stoves tin and copper ware...
The undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
tokeep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and other STOVEB, of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPRKR WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.■VJ"OTICE.— >11 persona indebted to the undersigned

±\ for subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-ted to make payment without delay.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-plied with all articles desired at the vefv lowest prices.
Persons wishing articles in bis line are invited to call at
his old stand, East King Street, a few doors from Centrenov 13 tf 43

*
WM. B. WILEY,

No. 20 North Queen street CHRIBTIAN KLEFPKR.
tf51

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Fro °prietora of the Lancaster Locomotive Works would re-
spectfully call theattention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their e«tab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to ManufactureStationary Engines,

Mill and Saw Mill Castings,
Car Wheels,

and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tice and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings)
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establishment is UDder the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, to ail who may favor us with their
patronage. ffeb2o tf-6'

Stoves, Stoves.—As the season is approaching for
the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs ieaTe to call

the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected'assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The Tariety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elecaut in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wauling a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth casting*, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, 4c

GEORGE M. BTEINMAN,
West King street.sep 26 tf39

"VTotlce to Travelers.— From and after Monday
la Dec. 16, 1854, the'Christiana A Chesnut Level Stage
Liue will .leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson’s Store,
Quarryvllle, SpriDg Grove, Mechanics’ Grove, to Cheanut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persous an opportun*
tty of traveling In either of two daily lines of car* to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-47 | By order of the Managers.

Philadelphia Advertisement.
PTan*' Fire and, Thief Proof Safes ! I
Jtjfor Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having
Books, Papers or any other valuables, to preserve Gum Fire
or Burglars.

Day 4 Newell’s (Hobb’s) BankLocks.
A CARD.—The “Fibs Paoor Sam,” that preserved our

Books, Papers, Ac., during the 4 Great Fire at Hart’s Build*
ings,’ was nurchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. 2d st-, Phllad’a.

GETZ 4 BUCK,
REFRIGERATORS 4 WATER KILTERS.—-Evans’ Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water aud all articles for culinary pur
pose. .

Water Filters, for purifying bracklah or muddy water,
whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other causes;
can be had separate or attached to the Re frige
rmalL quantity of Ice cooling the whole, in the warxntat
weather.

‘

‘

Portable Shower Baths, for the uso of waiiaor cold wa-

Water Coolers, for Hoteli, Btorts ahd Dwellings.
Store Trucks, Ibr moving boxes, bales, 4c,
SeolPtedWe, Copying do,
1 No. a South 2d m a <Uanb*§?Cfitotil.

Eftabtohsdinim

L.u:ca9tr

A, ,h,ir obi >si»Sf W, Sutre, JEglfe™ ?£»<!>) SHOPS IN NOK.XH
No. In North Qu(t>n Lancaster, respectfully Inform QUEE»ft> ttilf the Rai.
Minir fri.mis and the public In general, that they continue i road,.and 3d dofUi.Notti hf'Micbael M’Qiann’i
to k.vp n Urge and well selected assortment of Goods In ‘ White Horse Hotel\Lancft*|efr 6ity.'XX~n.a.U, receiving edition, to theli .took, ' . *-KW“ HAMTAItorW.
from the cities of New Tor* and Philadelphia,and flatter,'! ths that hehii nurcpMed entire

that they possess facilities which enable them [ *iOck ofLeonard &B 64r, 'which, in addition to his
tooffer tudccenients not often metwith out oTlargerciUM. own large sto"ck, warrant! him in ■ffytii&I<V!iat he

Their .took consist. In part opd SilTor Oronom. ha* n#rr id hi jijM bV ftrtlW'farffeft'Wiioant o 4SffSnYi^r 'oSS,M^S&<S, sith^'^sk ITALIAN
carved and plain cages; Clocks, (8 day &30hbMOjf « ever offered to th&'feitixea*~-Of iiLcScafftef, and

• Brass. Alarm. Lever and other kinds. • IwiwH greater than any other-••Ubliafementn©fl of Phil-

sighted and others, embiacing variety, and. sold by I®,C' . ;J?. niTln^
the dozen or single pair at city prices. • i alB-fl» i"***® .*»tMisi3a*MPr,f,l&ce' Te

Jewelry, Gold ana'Silver Gold. Peh£‘(with or marble at ‘ reduced bricbs, hh nunoHhddlrraat he
withoat oua) Ladle! and Glint* Breast Pins, Finger 1 will self ‘mbph'chßSpbr than'atfy
RinKS.'Kar Rinks. Gn«d Ac. - , m#nt iD c ity orcouatyian ««t Hw'is MB pre

Our stock of surer and Plated Ware I* the largest in P lre,J to e , iecute 'in
_

the ' beat! ityto; MojOnmen
this city, and eonslsts-pf.Table, Tea, Dessert* Salt and Tombs and Grave-*-Stones, Mantels, Door and

; Mustard Spoons, Butted,' Pish and Trait Knives, Napkin Window Slllt?Btdpf; fltc., of hverv variety
Rings, Mags, Soap Ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thlm- : a,bd, price f > /

, hies, Ac, 4c.
ACCORDEOTfs: ', , *V.8 .**cili .tieB /***..-—aMar

i Ebony and Rosewood Flutinas. Polkas. Plain and Dou- bi® Jme.are unsurpassed by aov qtlter establishment
' ble Keyed, with Single and Double Bass. , ‘ in the*city, while he assures ail wrfh mdy l&Vorhim

Sllve’r, Shell, Buffalo, Horn and Gum Combs, Plain and with their patronagfcrihat hi* wbrkifhill, bt» execu-
; m*v r v , ted in the very best style and on the moßfTeason-Halr. Cloth, Tnf&Dt, Flesh, Tooth, Comband Nall Brush k > , J 1

«c Cutlery; Razor?. Pen-Knives, Ac. ab,e terms v .
***“

, ,
_ ...

A complete assortment of Port Monalea, Pocket Books. LETTER CUTTING- In' 1 E N GLISH and
P rues and Money Belts. /GERMAN, doneint tho shortest notice, and on the

Dealers and other* supplied with the above,or ADy oth- most moderate -terms

. He res,pectfull)' iavUe* «h«.p„bUciocill apd ...

anil warranted. ‘ ap.Btfl2 am |ne his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
laim to pobiic |i.itruna»:c upoh its merits.
Tbankiu for tH*' m;»nv favors bestowed upon

iim,he hopes by strict attention tb itsleese
and receive a share of the public patronage.
Icb 22 ly-fi

Clia*. >l. Grben A Brother dea
«•> IN ,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National Hons' 1 ftnilriins, North Queeri stree
[instrch "28 tl 10

A Curd.—The subscriber thnnkml (to hi
meiouti patrdus) lor past favors, would a

ask for a continuance of the same, and as m
more as will please to favor him kith their pair
age, as he i* certain from hie knowledge nl the
Ton-ori&l A <-t in all ils branches, such as Hur
Cutting, l urliug, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, h«*is able to please the most fastidious.

Ho a so so iciie tlio alicntio/i of all to the Clean-
liness of Inn Towels, Brushes. Combs nod in lact
ovrri thing *• oniit“>_i*m' with his establishment

Uewou'O ikewme tueuiioo that he is the "in*
person in the city that can and ,do color \» ln&-
hera and Moußtacnes, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown >-r black in verv few minutes.—
('articular ittenrion given to the culling and trim.
1■ ifnji o* . t.tldren* hair.

JAMKs t.Kn>S, H. i>
North Queen street, same building with J. K

r»r«(E < .Bit nit ic111:i 11. I. «
roller’s (tniiiit- mnl'Ln. !;r : > ii 2 tl-h

ilropurillg ! —(’HAs Vi KKHK.N Ac BU* >n.'Ve nil's comruriiced receiving Ih*:t r Urge
Sjjrii.f■ Sine 1 orTHOtCE DrT liOoDn, and < hey « 111
be • L.i:ly replenishing their assort iucn t b\ cons'.mi
tre-i. arrivals., n » lie season nrogrrssen, with ever*
thine tiiHt .a new and de-imbH.* in their Im*' ol
(ioods. Those wishing good liood* at ven nw

prires. will »to w I! by a visit to our establishment.
f: AS. M. KRBEN,

S'>ri|i Q men adjoinging -precher's llaril’
ware store. [march 28 tl-10 ‘

i)t-uuMj(vanla IMiknt Vgenc) -

I. FRANKLIN KKILAHT, ol L-thrast.-'r
obtain- Letters Pnieni iron) Hie I'. S. Patent Office,
»n the most reasonable ictins.. fr.'twings ( »f *l|
kinds of MarimiC’ . Ai c ! .;t ••••! ni .• .> r 'MirvevK, cor.
reel!v eiei .. i d l . hint.

irf.i.ewise Deeds, Bonds anil ..flier 1nHtruMien ih
>fhr. KM. I ON H x I

i'HKSNITT ST. HOPS’
SAMUEL MILLER,

:1 1 1 I'HESNVT S Between ,'M <\ 4rA
PHILADELPHIA.

HU \ RHINC, SI .Of’ ptn na < ,

fmay 14, ’ \

KAfiLE HOTEL. /
•T & S). A£/IN FORM the public, that they have re'c.enilv ,J

ted up this old and well known stand m Nor/n
Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad,yto
first rate style, and that they are now prepared/in
entertain travellers and others in the very bestiftan-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the basrjh&t
he market affords. They also peg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
ouB, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

rnav 7 16-i

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

iten the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near (he Cotton Factory, whero
we intend lo manufacture to order alf kinds of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames,
4c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ole terms. The undersigned are both
’Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope in
merit the patronage of the public generally.. "9

KWARTZWELDRR & MORROW
Vtkw marble: works, sign ofJ.T two large -Marble Lion Tutnbs, Mantles, MouumeQta,
Grave Stones, and every description of Marble and Sand
Btone Work, is executed in the most beautiful stylo at the
Marble Works of Charles M. llowull, North Quuoa street,
east side, between Onince und ChesnutBtreets, and neariy
opposite to Weidleris Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, Would Inform
his friends and the public In general; that his establish 1
meat is now opened at the above location, where he will
be happy atall times to wait upon customers and manu-
facture to order every thing appertaining to bIS line of
business, in the most approved styleof the profession, and
at the must reasonable rates.

lie is constantly receiving at his Marble Works full sup-
plies from the city of Philadelphia Of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thiugof the kind in this city.

Letters in Euglish and German, engraved in the most
elegant manner.

His facilities are such, that all orders wil' Ibq filled withthe greatest promptness and in the most Approvod manner.
Persons wishing Monuments are Informed tbat his col-

lection of deiigus are new and original and 80 full and
complete that they can makS'a selection without difficulty.

He invites the pnblio tocall’aj bis Works, and view the
beautiful assortment of Monuments, Ac., now finished.

43F* Builder* and others in want of Marble Mantles,
should visit bis Ware Rooms and examine Ms splendid
stock on hand.

Sand Stone for SUls, Steps, Carblng, Cemetery pur-
poses, and fronts of buildings, at the lowest rates.

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing.
dec 23 tt 5 CHARLES M. HOWELL.

*VTotIce.—CABINET MAKING BUBINES3. The un
Xy dersigned hereby givesnotice thatshe will carry on theCABINET-MAKING and Undertaking.
business at the old stand InWest King
street, formerly kept by her OHBSSSSS^H
Henry M. Miller, and at the same time .
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuant
of former custom is respectfully aud urgently solicited,

mar 13 ly-fi MARY MILLER

TO PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS Your at
tention Is invited tothe large stock ofDRUGB, CHEM-

ICALS, Ac., many of them received direct from the Manu :
Cacturer, consisting in part of Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-phate Cinchora, Acetate and Sulphate of Morphia, LunarCaustic Diaphoretic Antimony, Fowler’s Solution, Syrup
lodide of Iron, Opium, Calomel, Blue Mass, Oils, Camphor
Ipecac, Jalap, Acid, Ac., Ac., at

THOMAS ELLMAKER’BDrug and Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster
- tf 16

CIDER MILLS.—KRACSKR’S Patent Improved
Portable Cider Mills. Wo are now Manufactn-ring these unrivalled Cider Mills, greatly improved

and strengthened since last year, and can supplyvjffpV
orders at wholesale aud retail. Mills shipped toany *£l*
part of the Union. PASCIIALL MORRIS A CO.,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Agricultural Imple-
ments aod Machines, 7th and Market, Philadelphia.

July 22 tf27

LBS. PRIME FRESH. TURNIPIt/UUSEED, consisting of Purple Top, White FlatDales Hybrid, White Norfolk. Yellow Aberdeen. PurpleTonRuta Baga, Gn*«n Top, do., at Wholesale and Retail
PASCHALL MORRIS A 00.,Implement and Seed Store, 7th and MarketPhilaJuly22 - tf27

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES, MANUFACTU-
RER OF MIRE, SILK AND HAIR-CLOTH SIEVES.Coarwe, medium and fine in mesh; large, middle size andsmall in diameter.

METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN WIRE, of the t*-«tqualities, various sizes of mesh, from Nos. 1 toBo Inclusiveaud from one to six feet iu width. ’
They are numbered so-many spaces toa lineal inch aud

cut to suit.
The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand, SCREEN'S,

for Oal. Sand. Ore, Lime. Grain, Gravel, Sutziac, Sugar,
Salt, Bone, Coffee, Spice. Drug*, Dye-Stuffs, Ap.- Together
with an aisortmeut of BRIGHT AND ANNEALED IRON
WARE.

All of tbo aboTe sold whole&aloor retail. bj
J. A. NKEDLE.VW N. Front st., Philadelphia.jane 3 ly 20

CUoolts aud Talmas.We will open onr uplcndirt
/ atylee on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Ist, corapriaini;

ail the novelties of the SeaAoo
tept 30 tf 37 WKNTZ 4 BROTHERS.

IjiVERY DAY ARTICLES USED IN
j in Every Family.

Ground Pepper Coriander seed
do. Cayenne Marjoram
do. All«pice Com starch
do. CloT«?a Wheat do. Potash for boiling Heap
do. Cinnamon Fareina Sapodlfier do.
do. Ginger Baking Soda Mustards,Brown A Yellow
do. Mace Cream Tartar Mustard Seeds . . r

do. Nutmeg* Indigo Washing Soda '
do. Rice Sal Aeratus Rose and Peach 'Waters
Hath Brick Pearl Ash Flavoring Extract* of allBaking Powders Fluids kind*
Table Oil, choice rand®, Ac., Ac., for sale at

CHARLES A. HEINITBIPB
Drug and CheiplcaJ ;Slore,

dec 163m48 No. 33, East King Street, Lancaster.

PAPER HANGING DEPOT.—Rempied to
No. 10 Courtland st., New York, directly oppoalte the

Western Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,
(Organized In 1846, under' the General Manateetaring Law,
of the State Of New York,) offer* at wholesale, in quantitle*
to purchasers, at Manufacturer’s Lowest Price*, tor
on*b or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of etyle and pile*
Borders to.match.. k ....

PrlntAln* *
Transparent Window Shade* 1 ‘

Oil Painted Window Sh£dtf.
Wide Window Curtain Paperi, aW*
•. Window,?ha4emttlm^, : ;TL.,. .?

otthe l&teit style? JUvUtiperiot finish,'all of'theirown m^n.s-s
In these article* tocall and ♦hr*? ttyKauid prion

ikir TJUMht «ar. nrttf?
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